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i ' a) An young male suffered a road traffic accident un,l ,u-" to the emergency. on clinicalexamination, he was in a state of shock with severe pallor, tense 

"abdomen, 
patchyecchymosis on. the left hypochondrium with fracture lowei ribs on the left side. He wasimmediately sh i fted for emergency I aparoto my.

i) What is the provisional underlying cause of this clilical conditio,?
ii) What is the blood supply of the affected organ?
iii) what are.the important ligaments attached to the affected organ?
iv)what is the source of development of the affected organ and the ectopic sites wherethey may be found?
v) Post operatively he was found to have high blood glucose level. what may be the causeof this condition? 

l+6+4+3+l
b) A 50 vear old man fell down from !E: stairs resulting in severe pain in the right shoulder.He wis taken to the dJhope,ii; bPil. o";#;d;tion, n. was seen ro supporr his riehtelbow with his lert hand. rhe right sh".ki;.-;;;UGil;;;;rl,*,i;j'Hnded contour andros s of cutane ous s ensati ons,, t{"l g;;; h;ir,# ;ri;Aik;id ;;ffi;'X,iy ?ira of movementaround the shoulder was very painfui.
Explain the condition from vo.it ftoo*t.oge o^f anatomy. what is the cause of loss of normalcontour of the shoulder? whv there i: t;r;?;i;ffi;o.i" ,",rsution in the lower half of deltoidregion? Enumerate the lieaile;it or ttL"rh"rl;;;"*r. How rhe srabirity of'rhe ioinr ismainrained? Discuss the"mechani;m";i;i;;;i;r':'i ,r- above head.,which tvoe ofdislocation of shoulder joiniiJ com,no" ,"a *rryi^v' 

vr 
ziiiiizifizii

2' a) what is Intra-embryonic mesoderm? what are the derivatives of I.E.M.? Name any threestructures derived for IEM. Name the derivatives of intra-embryonic coerom. z+3+3+Zb) Draw and label the histological structu." or-rpr".n and 1ymph node, compare theirhistological features. rr,rv' ,wuv! 
4+4+zc) A 45 year old female, known 

"o.." gf SLE (autoimmune disease) is on immunesuppressants for last 2 years, presented with cough and breathlessness, no fever. chestradiography showed right sided pleural effusion arri ptysician plannecl for thoracocentesis(removal of fluid). -'"- v'^r vrsrurvu rur 
z+4+z+Zi) what wourd be the preferred site fbr this procedure a,d rvhy?ii) write in brief about subdivisions and innervation of parietal pleura.iii) what are embryonic sources of tlie dir.fer.* i"y"* of.pieura?

iv) What is pulmonary ligament and its function?

3. Write a short notes on the following:
a) cadaveric oath. 

e 2x5

b) Tests for ovulation.

4. Explain the following staterneuts: 
5x4

f,]r,fi"Hilr,'Jo*,*:"t 
of ocsopl-rasus mav be differentiated from that of duodenr.rm by

il.fl fi'r"#resents 
with diffuse swelling of the palm after a needle prick over rhe tip of the

c) Prognosis of coronary ar1ery ciiseases are better in ord age than yogng.d) Cancer of prostate -Ly -"iartasise to veftebral columl. *e) Conceptus is not rejecied by its mother. t



Choose the correct option for each of the foll-owing: .

if niioltf,. followirie are lateraI branches of abdominal aofia except--Lj 
lnr"iio, phrertic aitery b) Supenor phrenic anery

ci nenal rtt.ry d) Gonadal afiery

ii) All are tributaries olcoronary sinrrs oIhe.art except-.'ll"ci#.iidiac 
vei,r. b) Anterior cardiac vein'

ij s-*ti iiioiic uein. d) Middle cardiac vein.

iii) A tumour affecting the upper lobe of iung may produce all except:

a) Venous engorgement and odema of the face and upper limb'

b) Paralysis of the hemidiaphragm.

c) Increased breath sound on affected side'

d) Decreased radial pulsation at the wrist'

iv) what are the three types of fibres present in the connective tissue?

a) Collaeen, elastic and neurofibrils
c) ColtaEen, elastic and reticular

b) Collaeen, elastic and mYofibrils
d) Elastii, reticular and osteoblasts

v) Which of the following statement is tnte about.osteocyte:

a) 2 or 4 osteocvtes are present in each lacuna.
b) fhey are derived from osteoclast-
.i fn.v are responsible for reabsorption of bone'
;i N;;ihd;;iit;i;";ti;r-;;il dontact with each other through cytoplasmic extension'

vi) your teacher has demonstrated the specimen of testis with spermatic cord and noticed
' inteiior of testis. Spermatogenesis is-transformation of:

a) Spermatogonium into primary ooclte-
b) Piimary spermatocyte lnto secondary.spermatocyte.
ci Secondary spermatbcyte into spermatid.
d) Spermatid into sPerm.

vii) The most common type of diaphragmatic hernia in infant is;

Jl gochdatec hernia b; Morgagni hernia
;i Sii;il;ir.tn* d) Paraesophageal hemia

viii) Select the incorrect statement about the wrist joint:

Its upper articular surface is formed by radius and ulna.
ii; d;;; urtl..,tu. surface is formed by scaphoid, lunate & triquetral bone
It is an ellipsoidal joint.
It permits free Jotator movements.

iOx I
5

a)
b)
c)
d)

ix) What gnique features in the wall of the urinary bladder wall allow it to stretch to increase

volume:

a) Thicker smooth muscle layers in.the.wall'
b) Thicker coltrecttve ttssue tn the latnttra proprla.
cittre prcsence of membrane plaqucs in the su.perficial cells'
d) Increased nrmiber of desmosomes andlttnctlonal complexes

x) Anorectal ring rcccives contribution lrottl all cxcept:
at Sohincter ani cxternus b) Sphincter ani interntts
cj llloco.cyg.ut d) Ptrborectalis.

t
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. a) A 7 yearold child was complaining of recuffent upp?l respiratory tract infection and

was inattentiv" in c1ass. He *o, aignosed to u" sttfetng from otitis media with

effusion'

i Wtti.t anatomical area is affected?

ii) What is the boundary and content of the above area? Explain with diagram.

iii) Where ,riff yo, ,*ke an incision as a surgeon to cliain the effusion if required?

JustifY with reasons'

i"ioJt".iUe the intratemporal course of the facial nerve'

v) What is the source of development it tt" affected area'l 1+(3+3)+ ( 1+2)+4+ 1

b) Following an operation of right parotid gland, a patient develops weakness of facial

m,scles of that ,ii.. Srur" the r-elations of ile affecGd cranial nerve with respect to the

parotid gland. Give a brief account of the functionai components with nuclei' branches

and distributions of the nerve. Enumerate the features of LMN type of palsy of the

nerve with explanation' 3+(2+2+2)+6

2. a) A child rvas brought to ophthalTglogy oPD for constant watering of one eye'

ij Explain the anatomical causes of this symptom'

ii; Errr*.rute the structures forming lacrimal apparatus'

iii) Frepare a flow chart of the ,".."to.oto, puih^*uy to lacrimal gland' 2+4+4

b)Amalebabyispresentedwithvaricosityofveinsinlowerlimb.
ij Name the supeiflcial veins^draining the lower limb'

ii; Wtrat is fate of these veins? r : , --^:- 2+2+6
iiilName the main tributaries of their superficial vein'

c) What is lraryotyping? What, is main genetic defecl of Klinefelter,s syndrome?

Enumerate the symptoms of the syndrome' 2+2+6

3. Write a short note on the following:

a) AneuPloidY.
b) CiliarY ganglia'

4. Explain the following statements:

a) The oomPosite develoPment o

innervations.
Ul Uu.*ophilia carrier mother may have a sufferer son'

;i r.,*o, of irrf".ior parietal lobull may lead to sensory aphasia'

d) Thyroid 
"nlarge*lnt 

fails to rise above thyroid cartitage and it moves up and down

with deglutition.
e) enlie sprain usually occurs when the foot is planter tlexed'

t p.t.o

7x5

5x4

f tongue is confirmed by studying the sensory

I
f
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5. Choose the correct option for each of the foliorving:

i) Sinus of Morgagni transmits all except

u; Araitoty tube b) Ascending palatine artery

c) Tensor veli palatini d; f alatine biinch of Aascending pharyngeal artery

ii) A fish bone got stuck in right vallecula was removecl with prolonged effort causing

laceration of tissue. which r"*. will carry the pain sensation from this area?

a) ExternaL laryngeal nerve b) Internai iaryngeal nerve

,j Glouropharyngerai nerve d) Hypoglossal nerve

iii) Waddling gait is due to:

a) Bilateral paralysis of gluteus maxlmus'

Uj Unilateral paralysis of gluteus medius'

.jgitut.tut patatyils of gluteus medius and minimus'

d-) Unilateral paralysis of tensor fascia lata'

iv) Regarding passavant's ridge all tnre except:
- 

ul li J*,"iris horizontal fibres of palatopharyngeus muscle'

b) It closes oropharyngeal isthmus'

.j tt it positionid at the level of lower border of C 1'

i; ruruiytit of its muscles cause nasal regurgitation'

v) Nucleus Ambiguus contributes to the fibres of the following cranial nerve except:

a) Accessory nerve. b) Vagus nerve'

"j 
Glorrophuryngeal nerve. d) Facial nerve'

vi) The last tributary of left internal jugular vein is

uj'i-irgrrut ,.i, Ui rr4iaOr" thyroid vein c) Occipital vein d) Thoracic duct

vii) A child at the age of 10 year is presented to yoT offge with abnormal twisting of

the neck towards rifht side, itre ctrin is pointed to other direction, unable to rotate his

neck. Based on thei<nowledge of first professional anatomy, which part is involved?

a) Anterior strap muscles oi neck. b) Right side of sternocledomastoid muscle'

"ji-"ft 
side of siernocledomastoid muscle. d) Contracture of platysma'

viii) In general oPD a mother has come with her child of four years' The child is crying

with high fever. on inspection the right tibia is swollen red hot mimicking acute signs of

inflammation. On deep palpation around the knee, the baby is crying mo.re' Mother gave

past history of sore tlrioat. bn the basis of anatomy knowledge where is the problem?

a) Around the knee b) Epiphysis c) Metaphysis d) Diaphysis

ix) Select the incorrect statement regarding the Spinal accessory nervel

u; I, 
"*"rges 

in the posterior trian[le by piercing the posterior border of

sterno-cleidomasto id muscle'

b) It is related to lymph nodes belonging to upper deep cervical lymph node'

"j 
It *n, parallel to the fibres of scalenus meditts'

d) It suppiies sterno_cleiclomastoid and trapezius muscle.

x) Posterior surface of epiglottis is lined by:

a) Pseudo stratified ciliated columnar epithelium'

Ui Xon keratinized stratified squamous epitheliurn'

"j 
er..,ao stratified ciliated columnar and non keratinized stratified squamous

epithelium.
cl) Stratif,red columnar epithelium' ' t
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3. Write short notes on the following
a) Significance of empathy.

b) Resting membrane potential,

Explain the following statements:
a) Atropine does not inhibit vagus induced gastrin release.

b) Calcium is a membrane stabilizer.

c) Digitalis act as a positive inotropic agent.

d) Tight cervical collar can result in a syncopal attack.

e) Coagulation disorder occurs in obstructive jaundice.

2x5

5x4

t
P.T.O

1 a) A 65 year :{;";:;':#"i-?o*1,i{i",i,ii*,""iff"*,'i,!J,f*"';";'::.ath which increases in
'recumbent 

position. He gives history of weakness and exercise intolerance. On examination

his blood pr"r.rr." is 180/1i0 mm of Hg, heart rate is i20 beats/min and bilateral basal

crackles are present. ECG is showing left ventricular hypertrophy but no ischaemic changes.
1+3+5+6

i) What is your diagnosis?

ii) What is the cause of shortness of breath in this patient?

iii) Explain with diagram the pressure and volume changes in the left ventricle in different

phases of cardiac cycle in this patient.

iv) Illustrate the short term and long term compensatory rnechanisms activated in the body of
this patienL.

b) A group of third year medical students accompanied a medical mission team to Peru' After
arrival at the airport, they hiked quickly towards a remote mountain village in the Andes at a

height of 18000 ft. They started suffering from headache, dizziness, nausea and shortness of
breath. What is your diagnosis? What are the causes of the above mentioned symptoms?

What is acclimatization? What are the compensatory changes of acclimatization? What is

Monge's disease? 1+3+2+8+l

2. a) What are the constituents of pancreatic secretion? Explain the role of enteric hormones in

controiling pancreatic secretion. Why 'Acute pancreatitis' is an emergency medical condition

and can be fatal? 4+4+2

b) What is Lymph? Write about the formation and cornposition of lymph. What are the

functions of lymph'/ 2+4+4

c) Discuss the etiology, clinical features and treatment of Myaesthenia Gravis. How does it
differ from Eaton-Lambert syndrome? 3+2+2+3
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5 Choose the correct answer of each of the following:

i) whi.h "ith. 
ro[owi.rg ur. also knor,vn as Exchange vessels?'' 

;) il;;;ild, sphinc6rs b) caPiliaries

ciArterioles 
" d) Venules

viii) Following are the graded potentials except:

a) End Plate Potential'
b) Pacernaker Potential'

ix) Cholaeogues are the substances which cause-
'a) tncr"ealed secretion of, bile'

") 
It.t"ut.d concentration of bile'

x) Caroticl bocly has a blood flow oft

a) 500m1/l00gm/min
c) l500ml/100gms/min

b) i000m1/l00gms/min
<1) 2000mli l00gms/rnin

b) RecePtor Potential
d) Action Potential'

b)Contraction of gall bladder'
d) Solubility of f,ats in micelles

t

iD A1l are true about T-wave inversion except:

a) Indicate, *y*u.Jial ischemia b) May be present in Leads vl and Y2 innormal persons'

;j il i J ;h; ;;;ii;rt .hurg. r."r' following Myoc ardial infarction'

d-) May occur with bundle branch blocks'

iii) All are true of enteric nervous system except:

a) The ivt.irrnoii;i.I;t is rocated i.i*"in the circular muscle iayer and mucosa'

b) Myente.r. pi.^.i, situated b.t*.en the circular and longitudinal muscles control the

:liT'iifH:;:ffit disease there is absence of both the M-yent"l,: 1* Meissner's plexus.

d) Neurotrunr*iii.., of enteric n.*o.r, system are ATP, No and GABA.

iv) Regarding spirometry tests done to aSSgSS lung function, all are true except:

a) M eas*ring til; ;-;tai 
-capac 

ity can he lp 
- 

dialgno s e ob struc tive disorders'

U') nesiOuat iolume is difficult to measure by this method.

c) Flow-vol"*. il;tshows no change in restrictive disorders'

d) Vital capacity changes with posture'

v) RBC count is less in yo}"q females compared to males of same are because:

'*flo.t.used blood loss during menstruation'
(y f.*uf.r ur.l.rr active uttl l.st muscular than the males'

c) Oestrog.n *itfitr-.ryif,ropoi.tit. d) Low thyroxine levels'

vi) wolff Parkinson white syndrome is characterized hv:

a) prolongation of PR interval. 
" 

q, QnS a.n"ttion shortens with slurred up stroke'

,j rr.r."Ie oi irritable ectopic focus in the ventricle.

d) Normal PJ interval'

vii) Dysbarism is caused bY:

a) Increased parlial p"it"tt of carbon dioxide in blood'

;i il;;;;;;.dp.iii"i pressure oIcarbon dioxide in blood'

;i D;;;."ted partial p..tt"t of nitrogen.in.blood'

i; inrr.ur*d partial ptttttrrt of nitrogen in blood'
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1. a) A 60-year-old male is suffering from difficulty in initiation of any motor activity. While sitting

he is having tremor in his hand which stops during any activity. Doctors also noted, along with
change of emotions, there is no change in facial expression.

i) What is your probable diagnosis?
ii) Explain the pathophysiology of the disease with a diagram.

*iillexp U@-o-fthe.disoase-'\#i+h
iv) Name two drugs used to reduce hypokinesia in this patient.

v) What type of rigidity is seen in this patient and how does it differ from the rigidity of upper

motor neuron lesion? l+6+3+2+3
b) A 45 year old woman presented with buffalo hump, moon face, purple striae over abdomen,

weight gain, poor healing of wounds. X-ray showed fracture of vertebrae. Fasting blood sugar

level was - 160 mg/l00 ml of blood.
i) What is the most probable endocrine disorder in the woman?
ii) Explain the mechanism of development of clinical features in the patient.
iii) Describe physiological actions of the hormone responsible lbr this condition.
iv) Name two investigations required for confirmation of clinical diagnosis. l+4+8+2

2. a) Explain the mechanism of sound transduction in the Ear. What are the types of deafness and

how would you differentiate between them by hrning fork tests? 7+3

b) Describe various mechanisms of sodium and water reabsorption in renal tubules. What are

diuretics? 4+4+2

c) Discuss the various hormonal changes that take place in ovarian cycle 10

3. Write short notes on the following:
a) Micturition reflex.
b) Referred pain.

4. Explain the following statements: 5x4
a) Polyuria, polyphagia and polydipsia are the cardinal signs of Diabetes.
b) NREM sleep is known as slow wave sleep.

c) Vertigo is a common symptom of inner ear disease.

d) UMN lesion is characterized by increased muscle tone in anti gravity muscles and exaggerated

deep tendon reflexes.
e) Inulin clearance test reflects GFR.

@

2x5

tit"a* is \fi [h7sia\.n "FrC !ac t' s

"il?
@ r,r)

VE q Yk ia 
"Ai4'

ia, t\^\ s ?d"

t
P.T.O



5 Choose the correct answer of each of the follo"ving: 1 0x I

i) All are the features of pain pathway except:

a) Neospinothalamic pathway consists of A5 fibres'

b) C-fibres end in lamina I and V.
rj fui, sensation from face are carried by the 5th cranial nerve.

d) Paleospinothalamic pathway transmits slow pain'

ii) In the absence of vasopressin, the greatest fraction of filtered of water is absorbed in the:

a) Proximal tubule. b) Loop of Henle'

c) Cortical collecting duct. d) Medullary collecting duct.

iii) All are true of memory excePt:

a) Prefrontal cortex plays a role in formation of working memory.

b) NMDA receptors play a role in development of short term memory.

.j Rot. of nitric oxide in potentiating long term memory has been seen.

d) Reverberalory circuits are involved in short term memory'

iv) During childbirth, a woman suffers a serious haemorrhage and goes into shock. After she

.".or.rr,-rhe displays symptoms of hypopituitarism. Which of the following will not be expected

in this patient?
a) Cachexia
c) Pallor

v) What is the clearance of a substance when its concentration in the plasma is 10mg/d1, it's

concentration in urine is 100 mg/dl, and urine flow is 2 ml/min?

a) 2mVmin. b) l0mVmin.

c) 20m1lmin. d) 200m1/min.

vi) Which of the following is least likely to contribute to the beneficial effects of angiotensin-

converting enzyme inhibitors (ACE-inhibitors) in treatment of heart failure?

a) Vasodilatation b) Decreased cardiac growth

,j D..r.ur.d card.iac afterload d) Decreased plasma renin activity

vii) A 50 year old lvoman undergoes a neurologic exam that indicates loss of pain and temperature

sensitivity, vibratory sense and proprioception of left leg. These symptoms could be explained by:

a) A tumor on the right mediai lemniscal pathway in the sacral spinal cord.

b) Peripheral neuroPathY.

,j A to*o, on the left medial lemniscal pathway in the sacral spinal cord'

d) A tumor affecting right posterior paracentral gyrus.

viii) Following are the tests for detecting defects in colour vision except:

a) Ishihara Chart. b) Edridge Green Lantern Test'

b) Holmgren's Wool Matching Test. d) Snellens's Chart'

ix) Purkinje fibres are inhibitory to:

a) Deep cerebellar nuclei b) Climbing fibre

c) Basket cells d) Spinocerebellar tracts

x) Which set of hormones have nuclear recptor: . ,
a) Oestrogen, thyroxin, glucagon b) Oestrogen, TSH, GnRH 'i

c) Oestrogen, cortisol, testosterone d) Thyroxin, LH, GFI

b) Infertility
d) Stress intolerance
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^"Jl#3' 
: Ii:ii:I'lJ#'*: Jf ip ,,t, i"#' 

:?TH:; JJ 
"fi #:: r :ffi 

" 

il ;

subsequenti.J**"n, *itr, prilffi;- F hl' ;;il phvsician' rl" ** also passing dark

coloured.rrirr.. On examinatio', f" f'ud fever' ti"*" puito'' "'"'ilut'ndice' 
tachycardia and

1ow BP' i"J"i*' was yettowloJ nit spleen- was enlarged'

i) What ttit* *""iti9"t1,diasnosis 
and why?

ii)Erplainii.*ui""r,.micalu,'i'"ithefindingsinthispatient.
iii)Outlinefi;;;"*ticpatfwavthatisdefectiveinthiscase'
iv) Mention *" l*p"nant runctitns of this pathway' 2+4+4+2+3

v) Add ';:il;';i;;thi";' 
and its role in the bodv'

b) A 8 year old boy has ,:T* LDL 230mg/d1' HDL 35 mg/d! YLDL 
25 m{dr'Trigrycerides

126 mgidili,' u.orrr"r and f#;;lror#a in""u'"d LD' cholesterol'

ii 
"rvr*t 

i' yout ptov.isional diaenosis?

ii) Discus"s it," rr"dri"lcson clasiification of hyperlipoprotetnemta'

,J]ffi#J"J;;,1.[#i[1pJf;,rii.*'J.ffi1*:]:]fl;; 
mevalona'fe 

z+s+s+3

2. a) Describe rhe mitochondrial electron trans port chain with diagram' Name the inhibitot* otu*o

Oifferent"cl;;;; of electron transport chaj1. 
of carnitine in Reta oxidation

b) Write ;ffi the chemic^i;;;'; carnitine' Describe the role

of tatty acids. How is i r.r*rl.ii wnut u" tr'Lffito'" orcarnitine deficiency' ,*rot*'

c)A50yearoldmanwasadmittedtoho-spitalwith::*p.li]",ofpersistentvomiting.on
exarnination, he *u, foorrl i.nior*o "rd 

il respiration wus strutiow' He gave past H/o

av.p"p#hl?"1-i"t*';*^"ufo'vi"'"stigationsq[i*t'STile

Blff*fH.o, aimmol/L

pco,'-' fiffflflt8,t
tl ;; +riL

Urine

,) lnterpret tlre report and give.a probable diagnosis 9ii:1 "l ?:id 
base disorder.

llmmrhrn:**r,mx;i:"J,rH,?HLllilT?'i;,0'"urineinthispate*t5+z+32x5

3. Write short notes on the following:

a) Doctor as lifelong learner'
' b) Orri" a"*" it " ,Ignfr.un.* of glycosaminoglycans in health' t P.T.O

-.':.i;,

,, .: .,



4. Explain the following statements:

a) Physical techniques are used to isoiate subcellular organelles.

Ui ffrl chemiosmoti. th"ory explains the mechanism of oxidative phosphorylation.

c) The oxygen dissociation curve for myoglobin and haemoglobin suit their respective

physiologic roles'
d) Aspartate transcarbamoylase is an allosteric enzyme'

.j Uo*o.ysteine is retrated to atherosclerotic vascular disease and thrombosis.

5. Choose the correct option for each of the following:

i) When blood glucagon rises, which of the following hepatic enzyme activities fali:

a) protein kiiase b) Giycogen synthase

"j cly.ogen phosphorylase d) Adenylyl cyclase

5x4

ii) An important Zn containing enzyme is:

a) Carbonic anhYdrase

c) Choline esterase

iii) Allosteric activator of CPS I is:

a) Fructose -2, 6 bisPhosPhate

c) N- dcetyl glutamate

iv) In hospital, used cotton should be discarded in:

a) Yellow bag b) Red bag

c) White container ) Blue container

v) Acute intermittent porphyria occurs due to dehpiency of:' 
a) Uroporphyrinogen I synthase b) Uroporphyrinogen III synthase

")Uropoiphyrinogen 
decarboxylase d) Protoporphyrinogen oxidase

vi) The enzyme commonly used in the estimation of plasma glucose level from a blood sample is

a) Glucoie oxidase b) Glucose-6-phosphatase

c) Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase d) Glucokinase

vii) All are true about thermogenin except:

a) It is a type of adipose tissue. b) It produces heat.

"i 
tt ir ricfr in mitochondria. d) It stops electron flow in ETC.

viii) Which phenomenon is not related to functional properties of hemoglobin?

a) Bohr effect b)Haldane effect I.

c) Pasteur effect d) Donnan eflect

10x1

b) Isocitrate deydrogenase
d) Lipoprotein lipase

b) Citrate
d) Malonyl CoA

b) ATP Synthase
d) Uric acid oxidase

ix) Marker enzyme for peroxisome is:

a) Glucokinase
c) 5 nucleotidase

x) Which statement is false?

a) CKD may causs decreased calcium absorption from intestine.

b) CKD may cause ansmla"
c) CKD may be present in patients with normal GFR-

d) Renai replacement therapy may be necessary in advanced CKD.

t
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1. a) A 5 year old boy presented with blistering photosensitive lesions diagnosed as xeroderma
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Time: 3 hours

2+3+3+3+4

2x5

5x4

pigmentosa.
ii"Wrr" is the molecular basis of this disorder?

ii; Writ" a note on different agents of DNA damage'

iii) Enumerate any six types of DNA repair methods'. 
.

i;jN;. the proi.aryoti. oNa polymeiases invotved in DNA repair.

;; N;. the lukaryotic DNA polymerases with their roles.

b) outline with diagram the process.of elongation phase of translation in prokaryotes' Add a

note on inhibitors 
-of 

trrrrrlution with exariples. il{ention three types of post{ranslational

processing. Classifl, *otutiorr. Explain the consequence of point mutation with a suitable
4+3+3+2+3

a) Enumerate the dietary sources_o_f iron. outline the mechanism of absorption, transport

and storage of iron in tire body. Mention two common causes of iron deficiency anemia'

Outline the clinical manifestations and principle of treatment of iron deficiency anemia'
2+3+2+2+1

b) Define xenobiotic. Describe the different phases of xenobiotic metabolism with proper
2+8

c) Draw the structure of an immunoglobin molecule and mention following reglons:

i) Amino & carboxy terminal, ii) -s-s- linkages, iii) Fab & Fc segment, iv) Papain & pepsin

cleaving sites, v) vuriaut. & constant region, vi) Antigen binding site'

Explain briefly: Constant regions deJermine class specific effector functions of an
6+4

immunoglobin.

3. Write short notes on the following:
a) P53 tumour suppressor gene'

b) RNA editing.

4. Explain the following statements:

a) post translationalLodification of collagen confers strength and rigidity'

bj Restriction endonuclease show different cleavage patterns'

c) Philadelphia chromosome in cML is an example of chromosomal translocation'

d) Apoptosis is very imporlant for preventing canc.er' 
. ^ - r- .

.j fono*ing vegan diei strictly may lead to vitamin B12 deficiency'



5. Choose the correct option for each of the following: 10x1

i) Parathormone is required for the conversion of:

a) Cholecalciferol into 1 -OH-cholecalc iferol

b) Cholecalciferol into 2 5 -OH-cholec alciferol

c) 25-OH- cholecalciferol into calcitriotr

d) Ctrolesterol into 7 -dehydroxycholecalc iferol'

iil Co-factor for conversion of d-UMP to TMP is:

a) SAM b) Folate

c) B 12 d) Niacin

iii) Example of monomeric eni.yme of E. coii with more than one active sites:

a) DNAP 1 b) DNAP II
.joNar u d) DNAP IV

iv) Rifampicin acts by inhibiting prokaryotic:

a) Translation b) cellwall synthesis

c) Replication d) TranscriPtion

v) Eukaryotic RNA polymerase III synthesizes:

a) mRNA. b) snRNA'

r) zs s rRNA. d) 5 s rRNA

vij eU manifestations are seen in Lesch-Nyhan syndrome except:

a) Self-mutilation b) Immunodeficiency

.juyp.*ricemia d) X-linked inheritance

vil) Wtricfr mineral is required for the formation of supersecondary protein structure that allows

binding to DNA:
a) Iron b) Selenium

c) Molybdenum d) Zinc

viiijuany antimicrobials inhibit translation, which of the following antimicrobial is correctly

paired with its mechanism of action?

u; Etytt romycin binds to 60s ribosomal subunit

b) Puromycin inactivates elongation factor 2

c) Streptomycin binds to the 30s ribosomal subunit

d) Tetracyclines inhibit peptidyl transferase

ix) Example of oncofetal antigen is:

a) AFP b) hCG

c) Alpha 1 antitrypsin d) P53

x) Inosinic acid is the biological precursor of:

a) Uracil & thymine b) orotic acid & uridylic acid

cj Adenylic acid & guanylic acid d) Purines and thymine


